Various, non-exclusive mechanisms have been invoked to explain the observed association between host plant use and speciation in insect species. In the Afrotropical genus Ceratitis (Diptera: Tephritidae), morphological, molecular, and biochemical data suggest that evolutionary radiation of stenophagous clades originates from their ability to exploit toxic hosts. To test whether, and to what extent, the development and fitness of Ceratitis fasciventris, a polyphagous congener known to infest over 43 host species, is adversely affected by host plant toxicity, we compared the rates of development, survival, and reproduction of captive bred individuals in four media that differ in alkaloid concentration. Despite reduced pupal and adult sizes, C. fasciventris larvae developing under low alkaloid concentrations successfully developed to the adult stage, probably as a result of accelerated pupation and ensuing restricted exposure to the toxic environment. High alkaloid concentrations, however, impaired their developmental process and prevented subsequent reproduction. The adverse effects of host plant toxicity on larval development in polyphagous fruit flies indicate that high alkaloid concentrations pose a significant constraint on host use by polyphagous Ceratitis species.
INTRODUCTION
Various, non-exclusive mechanisms have been invoked to explain the association between patterns of speciation and host plant use in phytophagous insects, such as shifts in (or expansion of) host plant use (Weingartner, Wahlberg & Nylin, 2006) , hybridization (Schwarz et al., 2007) , adaptive radiation (Braby & Trueman, 2006) , specialization, and reproductive isolation (Schluter, 1998) . A well-documented example of sympatric speciation associated with host plant use is provided by the monophagous apple maggot fly Rhagoletis pomonella (Walsh, 1867) (Diptera: Tephritidae) (Bush, 1969; Berlocher, 1998) . The sibling taxa comprising the R. pomonella group are believed to originate from sympatric host shifts (Bush, 1966) subsequent to the introduction of new host plants [e.g. Malus pumila (Miller) ] and genetic changes in key loci responsible for host plant selection and (or) plasticity in diapause length (Feder et al., 2003) . Within the same taxonomic entity, the 'Lonicera fly' probably evolved by hybridization between two native Rhagoletis species [Rhagoletis mendax (Curran, 1932) and Rhagoletis zephyria (Snow, 1894) ] after a host shift to an introduced exotic weed (Lonicera spp.), which catalyzed the local breakdown of reproductive isolation between both parental species (Schwarz et al., 2007) . Similar cases of speciation may have also been fascilitated by host use in polyphagous taxa such as butterflies (Murphy & Feeny, 2006; Mercader & Scriber, 2007) , Hemiptera (Percy, Page & Cronk, 2004) , and leaf-mining moths (Ohshima & Yoshizawa, 2005) .
Expansion of host plant ranges with subsequent specialization on novel species, or re-specialization on ancestral ones, may be driven by behavioural, anatomical or physiological adaptations (Bush & Smith, 1998; Wheat et al., 2007) facilitating the exploitation of resources that were previously present but unavailable within their natural ranges. In phytophagous insects, such adaptations are often associated with chemical defence mechanisms in plants (Ehrlich & Raven, 1964; Mitter, Farrell & Wiegmann, 1988; Bernays & Chapman, 2000) . As an example, Wheat et al. (2007) showed that in Pieridae butterflies the detoxifying enzyme, nitril-specifier protein, has a single evolutionary origin, appeared shortly after the origin of the Brassicales hosts and was followed by a period of intense species radiation. Similarly, patterns of stenophagy in the Afrotropical genus Ceratitis (Diptera: Tephritidae), comprising over 90 fruit fly species that infest a wide range of unrelated host species, are associated with the toxicity of their host plants (Coates Palgrave, 1983; Mabberley, 1997) . Morphological (De Meyer, 2000; De Meyer, 2005) as well as molecular (Barr & McPheron, 2006) data confirmed that stenophagous species that infest the same host genus cluster into distinct monophyletic clades, whereas biochemical data (Coates Palgrave, 1983; Mabberley, 1997) confirmed that all host plant species within these clades contain high concentrations of toxic metabolites. Based on this congruence, the evolutionary radiation of stenophagous clades within the genus Ceratitis is believed to originate from the ability to exploit toxic hosts (De Meyer, 2000 , 2001 .
To test whether, and to what extent, the development and fitness of polyphagous Ceratitis species are adversely affected by host plant toxicity, we compared the infestation success and subsequent development and reproduction of captive bred Ceratitis fasciventris (Bezzi, 1920) , a polyphagous species known to infest a wide range of host species, on three plant species [Solanum anguivi (Lamarck, 1794) , Solanum mauritianum (Scopoli, 1788), Mangifera indica (Linnaeus, 1753) ] that differ in level of toxicity, and one artificial substrate. Species of the plant genus Solanum (Solanaceae) typically differ in alkaloids concentrations: S. anguivi contains high concentrations of solasodine, alfa-chaconine and anguivioside (Honbu et al., 2002) . Solanum mauritianum contains similar glycolalkaloids, although in much lower concentrations, especially in ripe fruits (N. Erbout, M. De Meyer & L. Lens, unpubl. data) . By contrast, the unrelated species M. indica, contains carotene, thiamine, riboflavin, niacin, ascorbic acid, tryptophan, lysine, and minerals (Goldsmith, 1976) , but no alkaloids. When under natural conditions, S. anguivi is solely infested by stenophagous Ceratitis species of the aliena clade (De Meyer, 2000) , and S. mauritianum and M. indica are both natural hosts of C. fasciventris (De Meyer et al., 2002) . Based on the presumed relationships between the presence of toxic metabolites and developmental pathways in holometabolous insects (Beebee & Bond, 1973; Thummel & Chory, 2002) , we predicted a reduction in the developmental rate, developmental precision, and individual size of F 1 offspring, and also in the subsequent production of F2 offspring during the first 5 weeks of adulthood, with increasing alkaloid concentrations of their host plants.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

STUDY SPECIES AND INFESTATION
Ceratitis fasciventris is confined to Western and Central Africa where it is known to infest 43 different host species of 26 families (De Meyer, 2001; De Meyer et al., 2002; Copeland et al., 2006) . Similar to other members of the genus, the life cycle of C. fasciventris comprises six stages: egg, three larval instars, pupa, and adult. After developing into the third-instar stage, larvae leave the host fruits and jump to the soil where pupation and subsequent emergence take place (Fletcher, 1989) . The total time to adult development is approximately 25 days; however, each developmental stage may vary in duration (Papachristos, Papadopoulos & Nanos, 2008) . For the present study, parental individuals originating from a continuous breeding line regularly supplemented with congeners from wild populations were provided by the International Centre for Insect Physiology and Ecology (Nairobi, Kenya), where all experiments were carried out.
During the breeding experiment (see below), F 1 individuals of C. fasciventris were reared on a nontoxic artificial medium and three host plant species that differed in level of toxicity: (1) Mangifera indica (MI, Anacardiaceae), a large evergreen tree originating from Southeast Asia (Mukherjee, 1972) does not contain glycoalkaloids and is the preferred host for several fruit flies including C. fasciventris (De Meyer et al., 2002; Copeland et al., 2006) ; (2) S. mauritianum (SM, Solanaceae), also a preferred host, is a widespread invasive weed in Africa. Fruits contain glycoalkaloids such as solasodine [up to 185 mg g -1 dry weight in green berries; Drewes & Vanstaden, 1995] ; (3) S. anguivi (SA, Solanaceae) is also widespread in Kenya, does not act as host of C. fasciventris or any other polyphagous Ceratitis species, but is infested by the stenophagous species Ceratitis marriotti (Munro, 1933) and Ceratitis venusta (Munro, 1956) (De Meyer et al., 2002 & Billah, 2006) . At the start of the breeding experiment, 7-day-old males (N = 20) and females (N = 20) were retrieved from the breeding stock. They were housed under standardized climate conditions (see above) in single cages (11 ¥ 11 ¥ 15 cm), and supplied with either 200 g of ripe fruits (one of the three host species) or 200 g of AM (identical to that of the breeding stock and concealed in a perforated cling film). Each cage was provided with 4 g of yeast hydrolysate (see above), and water ad libitum. Each treatment (host medium) was replicated over 20 cages, whereas four control cages that contained fruits but no flies per treatment were monitored to validate that fruits had not been infested in the field. Each adult fruit fly was allowed to copulate and infest a single medium during 72 h, after which fruits were removed and transferred to rearing boxes (12 ¥ 15 ¥ 20 cm) consisting of an upper compartment with a perforated bottom and fine-meshed top gauze where the fruits were placed, and a lower compartment supplied with sterilized sand (Ekesi & Billah, 2006) . Rearing boxes were placed under standardized climate conditions (see above) and checked daily. After leaving its natal fruit, migrating to the lower compartment and pupating, each pupa was individually housed and marked, weighed and measured after four days. Seven days after emergence, each F 1 adult was crossed with a virgin individual of the same age but opposite sex derived from the continuous breeding line. Each pair was placed in a separate cage and provided with ample food and moisture under standardized climate conditions. Every 4 days, we provided 50 g of AM for infestation and counted the number of F 2 offspring produced during the second till fifth week of adulthood (rearing procedure, as described above). Subsequently, all adults were killed and preserved in 98% ethanol. Right and left wings, mid leg pairs and hind leg pairs of F1 adults were dissected, briefly immersed in glycerol and subsequently mounted on microscope slides in glycerol gelatin (Erbout, De Meyer & Lens, 2008) .
MEASUREMENTS AND COUNTS
We calculated total development time (pre-pupation: number of days between infestation and pupation; post-pupation: number of days between pupation and emergence) and emergence rate . Weights (to the nearest 0.1 mg) were obtained using a Mettler AT 261 (DeltaRange) digital balance. Images of mounted adult limbs and wings were captured by a Leica MZ12s stereomicroscope (Leica Microsystems Ltd) equipped with a Toshiba 3CCD camera and Auto-Montage software (Syncroscopy version 5.01, Synoptics Ltd). Optical magnification amounted to 10 ¥ 6.3 for all leg measurements and counts, and to 10 ¥ 5.0 for all wing measurements and counts (additional optical magnification ¥ 2). Linear measurements were performed with Image Pro Plus, version 4.1 software (Media Cybernetics) using the Best fit line commando based on the number of pixels per line (one pixel per unit).
Fluctuating asymmetry was measured on 334 F 1 adults (AM: 57ǩ, 73Ǩ; MI: 55ǩ, 68Ǩ; SM: 48ǩ, 33Ǩ; no adults emerged from SA). In each individual, seven bilateral traits were measured: four were metric traits and three were meristic (see selection criteria in Erbout et al., 2008) . Metric traits comprised femur length of the second (fem2) and third leg pairs (fem3) and two distance measures between wing veins (vl1, vl2). Meristic traits comprised the number of setae on the caudal tibia side of the second leg pair (tib2) and on the rostral tibia side of the third leg pair (tib3), and the number of setulae on the ventral side of the R1 wing vein (vlst) (Erbout et al., 2008) . Measurements and counts of either side of bilateral traits were made repeatedly and independently (sequence left-right-left-right or right-left-right-left) (Lens et al., 2002) . Adult size was approximated as the femur length of the second leg pair averaged across sides and all repeated measures.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
We carried out mixed regression analysis with restricted maximum likelihood (REML) parameter estimation to separate real fluctuating asymmetry (signed FA; i.e. left minus right trait value corrected for trait size) from measurement error (Van Dongen, Sprengers & Lofstedt, 1999) . The significance of FA was obtained from likelihood ratio tests, whereas directional asymmetry (DA) was tested by F-tests with adjusted denominator degrees of freedom (Satterthwaite's procedure; Verbeke & Molenberghs, 2003) . Sensu (D'Agostino, 1986), we compared the kurtosis of the signed FA values in each subsample against a critical k-value (Erbout et al., 2008) . Unbiased individual FA estimates were calculated as deviations of random slopes from the fixed effects slope in the mixed regression model (Van Dongen et al., 1999) , and standardized to zero mean and unit variance. To examine whether signed FA values of different traits were correlated at the individual level (i.e. indicative for correlated development; Van Dongen et al. 1999) , we calculated Pearson's correlation coefficients.
Variation in development (normal errors), mortality and reproduction (binomial trials) between treatments was tested with generalized linear mixed models in SAS, version 9.1 (Littel et al., 1996) . When testing relationships with FA, bilateral traits were treated as repeated measures at the level of the individual (heterogeneous compound-symmetry variance-covariance structure). Fixed effects were tested by F-tests (Littel et al., 1996) , adjusting the denominator degrees of freedom by Satterthwaite's formula (Satterthwaite, 1946) . Random effects ('individual' and 'cage' in analysis of development; 'cage' in analysis of mortality and reproduction) were tested using likelihood ratio tests (Verbeke & Molenberghs, 2003 ). Developmental times differed between hosts (F2,65.6 = 3.3, P = 0.04; no adults in host SA), both prior to (F3,115 = 99.69, P < 0.0001) and after pupation (F2,64.6 = 24.07, P < 0.0001) (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). Larvae pupated earlier in hosts SA and SM compared to MI and AM (F1,112 = 197.43, P < 0.0001), whereas pupae emerged earlier in SM compared to MI and AM (F1,66.5 = 35.53, P < 0.0001; no pupae emerged in SA) (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). Pupa lengths (F3,97.4 = 9.94, P < 0.0001), widths (F3,95.2 = 11.62, P < 0.0001), and volumes (F3,94 = 11.45, P < 0.0001) differed among the three hosts and the artificial medium, with significantly lower values in both Solanum species (length: F1,93 = 13.07, P = 0.0005; width: F1,90.8 = 16.84, P < 0.0001; volume F1,89.3 = 18.22, P < 0.0001) ( Table 1) . When comparing the distribution of pupa weights across six classes between host species SM and MI (no pupae emerged in SA), there was a higher proportion of lighter pupae produced in SM than in MI, both for the total number of pupae (c 2 = 154.3, d.f. = 5, P < 0.0001) and for the subset that subsequently emerged (c 2 = 32.2, d.f. = 5, P < 0.0001) (Fig. 2) . After Bonferroni correction for multiple testing, average adult femur length differed between hosts (F2,39.8 = 3.55, P = 0.04), with significantly smaller values in SM compared to AM (P = 0.049). The association between adult size and pupa volume (F2,297 = 3.07, P = 0.047) and adult size and pupa weight (F2,305 = 7.10, P = 0.001) differed between hosts, with the strongest, positive correlation in SM.
DEVELOPMENTAL INSTABILITY
Mean FA levels did not significantly differ from zero in any of the 21 host-by-trait combinations, confirm- ing that traits measured in the present study did not show directional asymmetry (Table 2 ). The platykurtic distribution of the signed FA values did not support the presence of anti-symmetric individuals in any of the experimental groups either (all values > critical k; Table 2 ). Based on the comparison of REML values of models with and without random side effect, FA estimates were highly significant for all host-by-trait combinations (all P < 0.05; Table 2 ). Because signed FA values were not significantly correlated among traits (Pearson's correlation: all P > 0.05 after Bonferroni correction), the latter represented developmentally independent units and were not morphologically integrated. There was low covariation in standardized FA among different traits (c 2 = 0.006, d.f. = 1, P = 0.58), indicating that singletrait FA only poorly predicted organism-wide asymmetry. After size correction, mean standardized FA did not significantly differ among the three hosts (F2,28.6 = 1.41, P = 0.26), nor when analysing per trait and correcting for multiple testing (results not shown). There was, however, an overall significant negative correlation between FA and pupa weight (F1,326 = 5.73, P = 0.02). Across hosts, FA was not correlated with the total development time (F1,93.7 = 0.73, P = 0.4), nor with the development time prior to (F1,78.7 = 2.59, P = 0.11) or after pupation (F1,274 = 0.84, P = 0.4).
REPRODUCTIVE RATE
Both the probability of reproduction (F2,42.46 = 3.4,1, P = 0.04) and the average number of offspring (F1,42 = 34.02, P < 0001) differed significantly between hosts (Table 1) . A total of 255 AM individuals, 313 MI individuals, and 168 SM individuals produced offspring (Fig. 2, Table 1 ). Although lighter pupae (i.e. lower weight than the host-specific median value) had a lower probability of emergence than heavier ones in both hosts (MI c 2 = 67.8, d.f. = 1, P < 0.0001; SM c 2 = 31.1, d.f. = 1, P < 0.0001), the relationship was significantly stronger in MI than in SM (Zelen's test: P = 0.0037). Adults that emerged from lighter pupae did not have a lower probability of reproduction than those emerging from heavier ones in either host (MI c 2 = 0.85, d.f. = 1, P < 0.36; SM c 2 = 1.92, d.f. = 1, P = 0.17). However, smaller adults (i.e. smaller than the host-specific median value) had a lower chance of subsequent reproduction than larger ones in host MI (c 2 = 4.53, d.f. = 1, P = 0.033) but not in SM (c 2 = 1.75, d.f. = 1, P = 0.19). This difference between hosts was confirmed by the Zelen's test (P = 0.033). When pooled across hosts SM and MI, levels of FA in fem2 (F1,22.2 = 6.41, P = 0.049) and tib3 (F1,22.2 = 6.41, P = 0.02) were inversely correlated with the number of offspring. The strength of this relationship did not differ between MI and SM (F1,23.6 = 0.17, P = 0.69).
DISCUSSION
Ceratitis fasciventris produced significantly less pupae per unit fruit under higher alkaloid concentrations. In the moderately toxic host, larvae pupated earlier than in the nontoxic one, which reduced their exposure time to alkaloids. Pupae also emerged earlier, were on average smaller, and contained a larger proportion of lighter individuals under moderate alkaloid concentrations. Although lighter pupae had a lower probability of emergence in nontoxic and moderately toxic hosts, being smaller or lighter as pupae, or smaller as adult, had no adverse effect on reproduction in the latter. Despite evidence for environmental stress, average levels of fluctuating asymmetry in adults were not higher when raised in a toxic environment, contrary to our expectations. Under high alkaloid concentrations (as in S. anguivi), larvae pupated earliest; however, no pupae subsequently emerged.
Adaptations to cope with toxic plant metabolites were earlier demonstrated in Pieris rapae (Linnaeus, 1758) , where the larvae detoxify the glucosinolatemyrosinase defence system of their host plants Not significant (NS), P > 0.05; *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01. †For a detailed description, see the text. VFA, variance in signed FA; VME, variance in measurement error.
HOST PLANT TOXICITY AND DEVELOPMENT IN C. FASCIVENTRIS 733 through a nitrile-specifier protein (Wittstock et al., 2004; Wheat et al., 2007) , and Trichoplusia ni (Hübner, 1803) , where the larvae detoxify piperidine alkaloids through a combination of cytochrome P450-mediated metabolism and excretion of unmetabolized alkaloids (Castells & Berenbaum, 2008) . Although similar detoxifying mechanisms have not (yet) been described within the genus Ceratitis, plasticity in the timing of pupation of C. fasciventris (present study) resulted in a reduced impact of toxic metabolites, whereas reproductive and developmental plasticity in the polyphagous congener C. capitata (Wiedemann) (Krainacker, Carey & Vargas, 1987) , and in diapause length in monophagous or stenophagous members of the related genus Rhagoletis (Boller & Prokopy, 1976; Dambroski & Feder, 2007) , also resulted in a better match with the physiology or phenology of their respective host plants.
In holometabolous insects with complex life cycles, such as fruit flies of the genus Ceratitis, development and growth are largely regulated by ecdysteroid : Juvenile Hormone ratios (Žitň anová, Adams & Žitň an, 2001; Dubrovsky, 2005) . Ingestion of steroid alkaloids, such as present in Solanum hosts, may interact with this balance and trigger early pupation (Thummel & Chory, 2002) , as observed in C. fasciventris larvae developing in moderately toxic conditions. Under higher alkaloid concentrations, however, putative sustained levels of ecdysteroids may intervene with the Juvenile Hormone titer and thereby prevent pupal emergence (Dhadialla, Carlson & Le, 1998; Grebe, Rauch & Spidler-Barth, 2000) , hence explaining why C. fasciventris larvae died in their exuvium after developing in S. anguivi fruits. Alternatively, reduced recruitment rates in Solanum host may result from nutrient deficiency due to restricted prepupal feeding or lower nutritional content, or from more intense competition due to larval crowding (Brévault, Duyck & Quilici, 2008) . Whereas behavioural observations of adult females did not show differences in infestation rate between different host species (N. Erbout, unpubl. data), the total number of eggs laid per unit fruit could not be quantified. Although proper data to test the nutritional or crowding hypotheses are lacking, pupae that developed as larva in moderately toxic conditions were indeed smaller and contained a larger proportion of lighter individuals than in nontoxic environments. To distinguish between putative mechanisms underlying these patterns, however, nutritional and physical properties of host fruits need to be decoupled from their alkaloid concentrations (e.g. by supplying fruits of different host species in a similar format, such as shape, texture, etc). Because this inevitably implies manipulation and subsequent damage of fruits, changes in alkaloid concentrations due to oxidative and enzymatic reactions would hamper such comparisons (Finlay et al., 1998) .
Ceratitis fasciventris larvae raised in S. mauritianum, despite being smaller and lighter than pupae developing in nontoxic environments, did not show reduced adult reproduction. Although, in various holometabolous insects, nutrients used for reproduction are mainly obtained during adult feeding or stored at early larval stages, lipids are primarily accumulated during the final-instar phase (Boggs, 1997; Shafiei, Moczek & Nijhout, 2001; Boggs & Freeman, 2005) , and their content is believed to affect survival during the first 4 days after metamorphosis. In agreement with this, fecundity of Speyeria mormonia (Boisduval, 1869) (Lepidoptera) remained unaffected by larval dietary restriction and decreased body mass (Boggs & Freeman, 2005) , whereas survival was reduced. Because, in our experiment, individuals were provided with high quality food immediately after emergence, survival costs of developing in a toxic environment may have been (partly) masked. Alternatively, survival and fecundity may be highest at different protein-carbohydrate ratios, such as shown in C. capitata (Wiedemann, 1824) (Nestel & Nemny-Lavy, 2007; Lee et al., 2008) and, if so, moderately toxic fruits may constitute a more favourable environment for reproduction by C. fasciventris. Irrespective of the true mechanism(s) underlying these patterns, smaller C. fasciventris pupae suffered less from reduced emergence and reproduction when developing under moderate alkaloid concentrations than in absence of the latter. Because larval growth in holometabolous insects is known to cease when the sequence of endocrine and physiological events initiated by the larval critical weight culminates in the secretion of ecdysteroids (Davidowitz, D'Amico & Nijhout, 2003) , the results obtained in our study suggest a reduction in larval critical weight level in moderately toxic environments.
Although many studies have demonstrated the adverse effects of environmental stress on individual and population levels of developmental stability (Parsons, 1990 (Parsons, , 1992 Polak & Trivers, 1994; Møller & Swaddle, 1997) , C. fasciventris larvae developing in a moderately toxic host did not consistently show enhanced levels of fluctuating asymmetry as adults. An absence of significant relationships between prepupal stress and post-pupal indices of development may reflect adaptive decoupling (Moran, 1994) , such as described in horn flies [Haematobia irritans (L.)] where exposure to sub-lethal concentrations of insecticide during the egg-phase was not reflected in increased developmental instability in adults (Da Silva, Mendes & Lomônaco, 2004) . In holometabolous species with a complex life cycle, such as Ceratitis flies, adult traits are formed from cell lineages that remain undifferentiated until metamorphosis. Such compartmentalization may decouple the larval (instar) and adult stages and result in independent adaptation to temporally or spatially separated environments (Moran, 1994) ; for example, by compensatory growth (Tomkins, 1999) . Alternatively, the absence of significant relationships between larval stress and adult FA may be due to differential mortality (i.e. the fact that developmentally less stable, and more asymmetric, individuals had a higher chance of dying before maturation) (Floate & Fox, 2000) . Strongly reduced pupation rates in moderately and highly toxic hosts, in combination with the lower emergence rate in the former, suggests that differential mortality prior to FA measurement may have masked relationships with FA. Despite this, individual levels of FA in one metric (femur length of the second leg pair) and one meristic trait (number of setae on the rostral side of the third leg pair) were inversely correlated with female fitness as measured by the number of offspring produced during the first 5 weeks of adulthood. Levels of FA in both traits were previously shown to increase with genetic stress as a result of hybridization (Erbout et al., 2008) .
In conclusion, the results obtained in the present study support the hypothesis that host plant toxicity affects developmental processes in a polyphaghous fruit fly. Although C. fasciventris successfully reproduced in moderately toxic conditions, despite a reduction in size, higher levels of toxicity impaired its survival and reproduction. Further studies are therefore required to understand how stenophagous congeners can successfully infest highly toxic host plants such as Solanum anguivi.
